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Second Sunday of Ad toiBT. FBAHCI8 OF A8BIBI.But It wai the face of the dead.
, lonely par- ^ (jrmeetul Tribute to the Uestle

So weary ! »o weary of struggling ! enta eyes for their last long sleep r i saief. Lore for Animal.. The Christian religion Is not merely , chatbauouay sensation.
Tfternoon*as*f paced'along ?n the sun- I wept with the bereaved. The following sketch is taken from a * S^e°tru»u!n cffarlat* asone"per* I Physician. Pronoun^d Recoveryflmpos.lble.

•"JK., m ..... worrlM, mV“i .ÏÏÎ ,t,« - K'.Æ'ïïfrSÆtoTcïiS B? KrK, JV^wVllS!

thoughts strayed on *the coml ng* week[ Zfjh^JU AU ïype.'rf per^rton'^e CnJ^Tthe "y «“hat, ‘sfneTchTut

whldl seemed to promise no better out- yet thou ^ whe n the road c ny of her saints. Thereto Lied for sinners, all he, a sinner, has I witness mth. ^“,'JyXa mntiy'.'he

‘"just then 1 passed before an old- ° Myjroubled eyes looked Into the Ç °t prototype injthe annals ofjhe £?°a‘°0b° SÏth« mMhrèma*Mfn

“^rrïïulifuTLtie of /“ Give of thy love iff Assisi may justly be chosen as the h'8TbeSon of God did not come into the

green ivy.—“St. Mary’s.’ The old have a thousand fold, teed theli patron of those who preach mercy to I ld solely to die for sinners, and I vaîîfeof this wonder working medicine,
porch seemed to welcome me in. ones and the widow ; comfar the the dumb suffering brutes whose pay J priceof thelr redemption. .., "mVllu to"» Dr. wu-

Slowly I passed through the church mourners. Heal and help those uho | aby**» l8 a shame to our humanity. He came to give men a new code ol Ham»- pt»k Ville, and I desire to make grate
yard and ascended the three steps, are tick to bear their ---------- morals, not doing away with but per-
then noiselessly and with reverence doing your years The most uncompromising of P™- Acting the o!d Mosaic code. He came gôp. tha! my uiartaL .nay It of benetltto

... *»«.- mi's z rr. r.xr ts ES2BSS- 5S|
assyrr?ü« is- x,'»/-?'a» îr- sïïïæ.".» EEESSSaiSson band over the gleaming white heavenly music filled the sacred air. adorn the diptychs of the Middle Ages the world| ?8 thu8 the norm of Christian
marble and glittering silver. arose and— His short life of only forty four years hj Hi„ m01.ai code is the rule byloia 0„ tbe left aid” I waa at that time em-

The marble steps were flecked with * * ? * ’ * (A. D. 1182-122(1) was passed during Qf ChriP8’ian conduct. 0f this latter He filoy.d m shoo^r
radiant colors, as though set with The light had laded fr°™ llj® aV? ' a troublesome period of the worlds L Himge,f the Model ; of Christian vi.ed'a change of work ao as to have les. men-
iewels The white lilies seemed to the lillies were gleaming purely white hi8tory. The struggle between the worfihin He as the God made man, is taland more phyalcaleaerclae. ,™a I resolvedtake a sudden glory in the rich light, in the shadowy evening light ; and Crescent and the Cross was still unde Z^'stlnctive Ob ect 5® ÎS«Œ Vr'rVeM
So beautiful, that my heart went out Christ was standing with raised hand cidqd. Into this mtUng world. of Devotional practices are part of îff1|g^IiS5^Ï^Î^SiteKS:
in impulsive adoration. Then like a as before. the TarS and Yld ambitions, 'panels of Christian worship. They belong to i Jent at once tu a loc.i physician who de-
mairnet the beautiful altar drew me The music was real, for from the Assisi was born ; but, like the Master , f ‘av„r and praise, as elated himeeir unable to understand my case
on * Down the long shadowed aisle I old church organ a master hand was whom he loved, he was - not of this Vo"/to the Lrvicê of MeVlS •£•fitf’&SÏS2SV&& _ .. _ . _ . . _ . „ „
moved towards the glory, even unto drawing tones of penetrating sweet-1 world.” He.took: no ^ ‘̂“fmitatlon : for a devotional practice ü«f îïttulriiïj; ^ andin the Book of Numbers

the altar rails. Then I knelt before ness. rhdat reallv tent,ion8' J1® Larcd ,or. u n<’ , n, is but the outcome and practical ex- lhe .wakening w»a alwaya worse than before. Qurmm others, will cure you well as in the writings of tl
the shrine, wrapt in the dream of Had I dreamed ? or had Christ really vanitie8. He engage^ .n none o us prC9aion of some religioU8 belief, just 8 Jeremias, xxxv., 61-9, then
beauty. spoken to me t ... , , that I controvers,ies- 1Ju.,ptd th ,i Lh as a good work is the fruit and practi- the whoiCdgtn. but the following morning un ---- ------------ ----------------------------------------- t0 be found which show tha

As one dreaming, I watched the I know not. Only stlU I hear^ that loU8 doctrjne8 0f his time, and sub- ^ a*plicatlon of 80me morai principle trylns to th‘lSj r rTTTTinTT nttttvt nrtlTTn stinence was recognized lo
crimson sun-ray, as slowly, slowly, it wondrous voice blessing , milted without dispute to the author- Qr maxjm oi- conduct. Thus the scap- I wu^aurprieed to ?ee me in such a siatc. ran to CHURCH WINDOWS the birth of St. John the Ba[
grew over the altar piece, touching all ^e tender eyes ^mlng with lov^ ity of the Church. In one sense he u|ar „f tha Ble99od Virgin is, to the ïrrTv^.Æ. on account of his intimât,
with singular beauty. ,hen 1 ar0®e . aaprAfl nla(.(\’ wa8 n0 reformer , but it he "e8^ ° person who wears it, a token or out immediately, but could not afford me the alight- with the Holy Family, and (

Mv eves followed the sunbeam until I and reverently left the sacred place as I reform8 i8 to revive the spirit of lo\e I . . f v u ^ : the graces and I eat relief. The priest then arrived, and seeing (kvJBkSI nf thP extraordinary approveit MryeS the beautiful figure of the music rolled on through the dar^ Christians, then St. Francis of oMhe Mother SoS. It g ^h™ ôür M by

Christ the soft light of which played eningaisle, on, on to the beautiful altar I Assisi was the noblest of reformers, I . , hado'e of dev’otion to the best I lowing day both the priest and the doctor ad- canonized so to speak,on the calm sweet lips, thmwfng and Christ.-David Gray in the Astra. 8inco he w t oncea preacher and an ‘Vd nobS of G^s creatures,-the g lea,I. St John the Baptist i

shadows in the loving eyes, lighting Light. _ _______. I example ol the loveliness of Christian I Uvery 0fjH(.aven’s Queen. Again, the WSîrîrtïbît teVhJSw S prominent of all the total
with strange radiance the broad, I a iT»rnin Prieet I love. . iv„„n5a I practice of saying the rosary or beads hold a consultation with another physician, JlJ ^SSSvjTjImentioned in the Bible,
thoughtful brow. r A Heroic Fnest. At the age ot thirty Bt.F»n«to W the outcome of a firm belief in the .«don^y.«plylns »» O Considered as an antidote

Then I said reverently, ‘ Jeta* From the Boston Kspublic. became persuaded that his special vo efBcacy ol prayer, and serves at the Jbout fifteen miles They both came to see me. ual safeguard against the
Christ." IU , . -rh(; yel|ow fever scourge has visited I wa\t0 l1^^, and he thence, I sam(, time t0 eall t0 mind the central I ‘-^d wirlïm, my wlTw» vice of intemperance, the

1 said it softly, yet with loving BrumJ-ck Ga., and made sad havoc J‘orth gave hisi whole life^to the pifaets of the Christian religion, such as mia ,S i could not possibly get better CATHEBEAL WINB0W5. total abstinence is now del
reverence, and, even as it died away luh 'la;.on Those who could >"g ,°‘the G°8Pel- , A" eox‘l®S the birth, passion, death, resurrection Said tbe doctor to her ■■«th^.he^r.at^ only by examples from Holt
on my lips, I saw that into the sweet I ff d ;t ran away from the town, but 1 simple Gospel U was, tor it "» P - and ascension of our Divine Lord year.When my wife told me this 1 I HflllllS MüIlllItlCtUrillï lO. LoiUlOTl CilD. also on arguments based , 
eyes seemed to come life ; the "P8 ?he ,a “r port/n of the inhabitants ‘he Gospel ^God ^ove to ma^ and 0nce morfi_ the devotional practice of ^ermioed to p^tb. doeiors^nd discom.nue HUUIft MdUUldtlUllllg hU., LUUUUII. UU, and eexperience. It,
moved as if breath was fluttering on compelled to remain and face the of the love that man#°<T®? tow_ making the sign of the cross, what is I their verdict. Two or three weeks passed wtitv w M as the heroic form of the vir
them. Terrors o'the plague. Among those *«2^717 find^'storVofht but a Profession of faith in Him who ^ any^ngro^.Mn^^^and, |||| AT ft UfAfll) perance, which may be tn<

Surely I must be mistaken . h voiuntarily cast their lot with the I J10t w.®ade.r jf .nd ;a . I died upon a cross and in the Triune I hoU8e wlth tbe atd 0f a cane One dav I I | ■ || IS ■■ AT WW 111| II practised by those who Y
No! For gently the hand which XleT poor was Rev. Joseph Hen- life full ofGod whose name is invoked? By -U^edaparcenyüj^ VU All I» H UUU Len addicted to drunken

had been raised in blessing fell softly I e t‘he pastor of St. Francis I ^v$en in the R°man Catholic Ch I means such as these the laith is fos^^1 Jetfan 8,?ead it. and after a while came across I ---------- determination to renounce
to His side, the still marble robe be- Javier’s Church. This heroic priest I Jf 18 n0} a ™att®r °; obligation to - tered and kept pure> especially in the 1 an^tlcle beaded •* SensationalJijre.^I read 1 ItlHa well known fact that the beat ia the lawful use of strong drink i

gently undulating, and into >he fully realized the dangers of his posi 'leve them in the J case of persons who are unable to read became, became I saw the caee of the pereon ^ “̂d Wood' 2nd «"give1 oT/cuammïî.tto commendable as a means of
rigid figure came breathing, P“l8‘«g tion buthe faltered not^ There was need have co["e down t0 U8/ ,s“° ‘S’ And it is found as a matter of fact that referred tcmyowntn many he“.t îïn. mo.Tey. , _ , vation for young men.
life. Then, as I gazed speechless in ‘f h,’gmini8trationalldof hiscomforting 'lulred* for in8ta”=®'. ,. ’1:1"''®^ the the Catholic who piously practices one effected by Dr. williams' Pink Pin,. ,a^» J^'i^rtlS^l'i0bethatwe'’a™el.ûûed” any other class of society
my wonderment, Christ descended and word8 at the deathbeds of the victims I F rancis once went boldly into b I Qr other of the special devotions aP' I f* î!!1?!?-” had'reàdaîd^my cira 1 braii our Coal and Wood THE BEST. assailed by temptations t(
came toward, me. His eyes were lit „e wrote t0 a friend in the North as forest’ where a 8 fV?5.en,,nniP proved by the Church has a keener i„cred^lty, ïmaii was the faith I had in 1 ^ , j drinking : and by unwise

with surpassing love, and before His foUows : ..At thi# writing the out 't8«lf ta"?r of3^®,'°"^ and livelier; sense_of divine truthshand I 1 .«^d‘îS | D DALY & SON «tous friends they are oftt
majesty I was dumb. , look is as dark as it was last Sunday and so tamed the wild Oc ‘ X 8 js other things being equal, a better be8r lhe doctor s word,-he cannot live a year/; w 1 w I regard drunkenness as a

“ Son of man why art thou cast ^ ^ ^ waa dec|ared epidemic" that “meeklv Chri8tian than ,the ™ "v ^ T -------1 weakness. Undoubtedly,
down f said He to me. It is now showing its true colors and I miS8l'ely into the villag j J I But, it is objected, the New Testa- The reault of theae reflections war that i de I wise act for a young man

As I heard Him speak, and in ray mortality ig the word in every mouth. ?ave t1h® saiVt lts pa^ as a p ^îîJinfî ment ignores such practices ; it makes elded to prive ]Pink Ptlla» tri Q lhU KANG I ent time to erect a strong
inmost being the wondrous thrill of L f j. prepared to meet any 11 would no longer 1,Uure an^ Ç no mention of rosaries, scapulars, “*u^iply 0n their arrival 1 commenced using I ■ John FERGUSON & SONS, I wall of defence, to protect I
magnetic sympathy !" «YeZ,iti every em/rgcncy. I have trusty ^U^a^ F^cishlmtifonthe "uciHxe8’ et=; Those who urge this —I ,be ,eadlUK vnd,r,Hkcr.a„d Emba.m- a most dangerous and destr

knew how He had drawn the multi I fenow9 wbo will carry me to my people I ’ , e , r ran1-18 n ’ , „| objection ought inconsistency to re- meat]d|t not long before I was able to I ■ era. Open night and day. I For occasional and habi!
tudus of old. mv who are scattered through the islands these things nounce every belief and practice not | wnk to the vinsgs. a nM.no^of h.if ^ mil.. | g Tei,pL„ne_Houae, 878 ; factory, I ards, however, who wish

I answered not, only lifting my adja(.ent. J)r. Murray has accorded required to believe , " | supported by New Testament author Kallimg bealth and strength. Atthctimei was I «6fi£MUDn*B**H*MK*****i| and live in state of flier
weary, troubled eyes to the face above. ^ ivilege8 p099ible'and the board (a8 Matthew Arnold would have put Uy They ought t0 strike out of their >*!“"Ç»ck I weiuiiedB218.P0kuJ>d1j',/ind“trhe5i!i,™d ------------ EDUCATIONAL. I God. total abstinence is 1101

Again Christ spoke : “ rhou ahalt nf (u,alth is dotng an they can for me. lt) cver really happe • ' Bibles the writings of Mark and Luke, I t0 p0Ullds, a i0Ss of f.» pound, in a little _------------------------------------------------------ -I of heroism, but something
tee three visions, and then tell me if\ about thirty of mv con- a 8en8e ln whlch thc 8t°ry, 8 8acredl> 9ince they can find no sort of warrant move than a month. I took the P"1» f°r \ SSUMPTION COLLEUE, sandwich! Wv necessary. The plecthou hast any sorrow like unto these." r‘^ning a"nd they 'are true, for what was the Hfe of Sk the Naw Testament for believing Û îs /i “a «™ purpose

Even as Christ spoke, the beautiful ° “ f ipavn Pestilence is im- ^ rancis, iront his conversion to ms these to be inspired. And they should I my life, and my recovery is due entirely to the I j, ordlnary cspCnses, S150 per annum. Fail m n, „ manifestation ofaitar with the white lillies bathed in ^ ^/'^tain-U has come to early death, tat, one c=on“ work ^ ‘0°ver theP practice of conferring htSmf "0 thS^ who do P^-.ar. apP,y .0 H,v. u «« “ /mid Zt which they

golden glory laded slowly from my a ,nng time-unless God in His I "f ,atnlnS w0'f l'!;f , I baptism by pouring on the water or not enjoy the blessing of^rfect health. twikfio nnTTTftr I been for them a proximal,
sight, until nothing but a mist re mcrcv disposes otherwise. But I fear during them to the 0 e . by sprinkling, seeing that both the I l. Jo,, beadhis. I ST. JEROME S COLLEGE, J 8jDi jn many cases total
mained. famine more. No employment, no I Ju,st s0 .° ,thj8tol!ies ° , th letter and usage of the New Testament An analysis shows that Dr. W'lliums'Pink beulin, ont. I though it may be a stern

“ Aookon another's woe. ! money, no hope for the poor, either Sf| 1' */nc18 /da d are expressly in favor ot baptism bv im- SLntsaeMMwjr to give new life and richness complete Classleol, Pt.llosophleal anti the only sure" preventive (
And 1 beheld a tiny room, so bare, b|acjj ar white! Pray for me, then, ably the particular incidents preserved mer8ion The 9i|ence of the New to the blood, and "ervea I commercial to,.™™. I ance, and is imperative!;

cold and miserable that I shivered. and ask ul. friend9: to pray for me, 1,1 popu ai;, îradl !”'L must be trû h Testamcnt 0,1 certain points is easil-v L locomotor aîLià. partial paralysis, si. Vitus tnd shorthand and Typewritin*. I for the spiritual and temi
Then I saw the room held two human . throue-h this enidemic happened ; but there must be truth, accounted for by us on the ground that dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,nervous 1 , , I of numerous families. Tbeing-one a woman, who, with trem- ‘̂h hS, ?r°d!e a |L death" ri/ht a"d -«red t-th in them for al, that ““is nor" purports â be a com- ^Év" ^btz President hLTndcd G^a'nd del
bling fingers, who sewing some heavy nost lhe truest light that evei bilBhtened ,ete record of tbe doctrine and acts of eases depending upon vitiated humors In the ______- •___ _ '________ _ I bv drunkenness cannot 0
stuff, and by her side, lying in an old That ia tbo sort of man who js this world is a ig' t-t at never/'lone 1 Christ and His Apostles. For us Cath-1 “hïy’hïut up thebl“i!d,'and restore the glow of 1 ç,T_ MICHAEL'S college, TOP.ONTO, I conditional pardon. Tt
broken box was a balm, its little face , , , th ,ark iantern bigots, 011 sea or land. In these stones 01 rot. u “the Church of the living God, health to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they onL-ln affiliation with Toronto üti-l giveness from God he mill
Pinched and haggard, its hands Ike ff/beirlodies asan enemy to pro I Erancis we may learn what ^manner of I ^be and gruUDd of truth (1 row for past offences, a d
tiny claws, so thin ! In the corner and humanity and a foe to man he must b1'®,?66" °t «hom they Tim. 3, 15,)” supplies the deficiencies of ever nature/ ^ , om ,„„a the Basllian fathers. Full classical, sc e»! to do better in the future
stood an open cupboard, but  ̂ American iiberty ! No doubt he “U'n Zdl ” it hafbæn 1““h the Now To»tau,ent rcc°rd and l!?f°ldS U thr'ïïrTVÎ.I.Îm?'Xiïicf ̂ ingness to atone for his
empty. The mother was trying t0 accU9cd in his vicinity of concealing 01 allknds, it has been saw., its meaning. The case is different Brockvllle, Ont., and Schenectady. N.Y., and alatlon and non - professional certiflçawjl he must do in the future
hush the wailing babe to sleep and at flrearm8 tho basement of his church ®"®," , 113 bird's ofthe wZf with tho80 who profess t0 fol,ow th® S^no,MrYd*^^.‘"pn'htic'Sntt «afetycan be ascertained
the same time, go on with her work. view to organizing and leading Calmes. Of the birds ol the woods, Bib[e only a9 their rule of faith and agiinstlnumerous lmttatlons sold in this shape) day pupils, »2it For fnrth.-r particuiarsappfl jng his past experience.
But the baby only wailed more pit.- I aMack „ g the Protestants of »b®®p inilhe fields the lhring. To them the silence of the «.*' dbec. by nmil «Ev' J- R' TE& Y' ^^,1 pfication of these principl
fully. On the faces of mother a,ld Brunswick. But while his detainers I rod®' he bees, the hares, the rab NfiW Teatament ought to be no less from Dr. williams'Medicine Company, trom — — I in the tribunal of penanc
child I read starvation As I looked on I tbug maligning him ho secs his I bit8' he always spoke aslus^^bro/Lrs I significant than it3 utterances-ought I either address._______^______ CatalOQUe F reel of virtue is fostered and
their misery, the mother rose wearily dutyas a Chri8tian miniBteranddoea and sisters. W hen the birdssang, c tob8) butign,talways a •• Truat " Which la Popular. address : I vice is retarded. In
to soothe the child, when sudden/ a it with thn jjubiime courage which is 8ald' ,„ a little rabbit ran to him We are not, however, by any means There is a great deal of indignation felt KINGSTON I Church proclaims to eac
cry a wild, heartbroken cry, rang I chlef characteristic of his creed. '"S God_tinnAIf, L in prepared to admit that the New Testa- against trusts. The Sugar Trust, the Stand- K1INUÏ.1U1N I the great legsons whi
out through the room, and the mother He facog daftth wUhout R murmur, and for protection, and ‘‘ bZbio£raDhers ment “ignores "our devotional prac- ard Trust, ^®t BUSINESS COLLEGE,! taught by the banks of
f8Tho babc' husho'/'at the wild cry if h® falls anTother wi” b.(! read-v t0 tak.® 9ays “ as’ if it had some se/se of the tices. To ignore means to refuse to ÿ/1/ combinations of the kind, Kinaston, Ont. I al! °‘ hcv chUdr®.“ shl

The babe hushed at- the wild c y, hig place jt ls such d evotion as this “?!' f .. h , „ Tb ver take notice of, or to shut the eyes, to a are vigorously denounced, and it is a sub- ________ __ ___gSt L!---------------------I this season of Adver
then wailod on piteously alone. that confounds and puts to shame the Pe, ctlonw»rn nfraM tn thing, and applies disapproval or con-1 ject of controversy whether tnereare more «a HLaah I ltion uttered long ago by

"BSK iiS"inl A p 1 —U4. asJ’jaa .>Wkÿlîams te Sals duqiAnd I hnart tho .wflet vo.a, saying, In ----------- *—------- h ' ojUS Tn one pr.tiice, we are spunking of. On the 'whiO, .“«ÎÆ e Alld OH EflS? TtHUS. I T'":h-

tones ot deepest sadness : I No better preparation for tho hair I feet, bo, at least, it is relatea m one i k uave aireadv pointed I i« the trust the public reposes m Hood’s I *■**>* v*è I -----------♦------
“ And yet I said in the beginning, has ever boon invented than Ayer’s memorable case in the legends ofJt he X’ r«xii<riniie truths Pmhndifid Sarsaparilla. Part Lot 12, broken fronts, tier■ofWJ| “ When your heart is 1

‘ Feed my lambs.' ” Hair Vigor. It restores the original Fioretti di San Francesco " (“ The [shLve wiv^n Wrth =u- Mîï'gînid ^ $3l head is bad, and you :
No reproach, only such sadness, such color to faded and gray hair, and im- Little Flowers of St. Francis ’), a col >° G ®/ dovotiSonal practi “e8. They Lot. S3 ami 34,2d con. Middleton,g| through, what is neede,

sadness ! parts that natural gloss and freshness, lection o marvellous stories about the , hes® “hrist dit4(1 T, Don the cross in THF > __ R.,Co. Norfolk, 193 acie., more or^j| Sunday-school teacher
" hooklayain," said Christ. everyone so much admires. Its saint, which is very popular in Italy Zce88ofHi9lovPefor mankind, ------ I HL ‘ p,.,"' n ?„nd h" « l^'t'29 ' con. 3, ?» <1 “ I know—Ayer’s Sarsa]
It was a hospital ward, and slowly reputation is world wide. to this day. There may be much in forthwitb devout souls are moved McGUlivray tiny Lres.more or leel up a little girl, whose l

wo moved through it. Oh . the world I Doafnee» Cured. I these stories that exceeds the limit of 1 instinct of faith to use the sign I I KS^nthïr hîni’diîiM61.1®.1!?..F Cbeül cently been restored to
of pain and suffering. Their white Uentlemf.n.—For a number of year. 11 credibility ; the amount of accurate I J . d to keen constantly in I I * Co,<| medicine,faces and pain dulled eyes, filled my suffered from deafness, and last winter 11 fact lying beneath them can no longer I of the cross, p J I I E. j Lot 6, con. 4, lP- ba,'8e ,eg8 «ill v ,, ..
heart wUh so row As we passed each vould scarcely Ima, at all. j applied 1 lag- be traced; but none can hesitate t0 mind by means of sensible images the JO llgtonwritef " For'alpatlenT, some who were raving sud- ^"ew" ° * eBr“ S believe tho beautiful depth of love remembranceof their crucified Sav,our W Apply by letter to Drawer ML w« Ci, Whïüh Inward Pi
donly quieted, a pain racked sufferer Tuttle Cook, Weymouth, N. 8. which they reveal in the character of They tell us hat he Son of Man was .... I

smiled in a minutes' case from pain, Mr. John Anderson, Grassmere, Ont. St. Francis and the fascination ot n ° ®x l ^^[1 t„ be at’oncc ^ /*L J, BESSET FIRMSH1MÎ CO I they haw not1'returned."
some gently murmured in their sleep «rites ; The Vegetable Discovery you sent personal influence which they show to ["«n- knowing tno neau to oe ai once 8 D ■ , „„_aDTo I «e anti-bilious and a specif
— for Christ was passing by We " *" i” ï,,iy ^ have been possessed by him. the symbol and the seat of love, have Wllil Vl l LONDON, ONTARIO, I Liver and Kidney Compla

lor vnrisi was pausing .Y • has greatly bvnehtted those who have used it. 11 1 . *1 I found in the Sacred Heart of Jesus a I I Costiveness Headache l’ilcame to the end ot the ward, and there one man in particular says it has mad»hint Whatever be the foundation of these thoir devotion Thev I Manufacturers of I regulate the secretions and i
a new man, mid he cannot say too much for poetic legenns, it is very certain that fitting object of their devotion they CM ... TT.Ill nuitor
its cleansing and curative qualities." the gentle St. Francis must have makb known that Mary stood to the ChllTCh ScllOOl Slid BW

For Severe Cold.. thou|ht differently of dumb animals Son of God in a relation the closest and \Skp 8 ■ WllUlLil, ÙUUJUA
from many more pretentious Chris- tenderest we can conceive of-that ot VY dfe» O O OL V PTTPTvTTTTTPT,
tians. They seem chiefly to think how I mother to son. W ould it accord with | J | £ W IvJN 1 i U e*”1
little we have in common with the the fitness of things that those who love 
lower creatures ; he believed that they and worship the Son should treat the 
have much in common with us, per- Mother as though she were a common 
haps even in the highest hopes that woman, unworthy of the least mark of 
th« Christian religion offers to the I special affection 01 homage. 
suffering creation. His is surely the The Christian religion, we repeat, ia 
more beautiful belief ; and since it can I more than a creed ; it is a Hie and a 
lead to no wrong thought or action, worship. Catholic devotional practices 
one would rather err, if it were so, are but religious beliefs budding forth 
with St. Francis, than run the risk of into flower and fruit. There has been 
doing cruel wrong with those hwo di f- I a growth, but it has been along the 
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